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QNB MONTH MORE

The votors of the Territory have

one brief month more iu wbioh to

decide wbethor this Territory is to
be governed by the people or by b

maehine composed of au

governor a clique of profession-

al

¬

politicians and au obedient cot ¬

erie of office holder Iftbn voters
permit the Republican party to win

the day the rights and prerogatives
which wa were premised at the time
of annexation will be set at nought
and we might far better hare re-

mained

¬

under former conditions

ien of those under the Dole oligar-

chy

¬

because what is the difference
h uveeu the dictatorship under iho
ruu named Hawaiian Rdpublic and
la carried on by thi Carter ad ¬

ministration under the Roosevelt
sijHHtne patronagn f

Ic i of paramount inpor ance

thm tin free voters should nter an
euiph tiii protest agticst the present
ooudhjuus a protest whioh can ba

undsrttood In Wasbinuton ftn woll

as all over Ibe United States where

free men upholding American prin-

ciple

¬

ato found and that protoBt

can only be made by the defeat of

the Republican party and the Carter
machine

Ourfellow oitizsns in this Terri
toryin the distrijts oulBide of Oahu
rhould join in giving public vent lo
the dissatisfaction which csisiB to
doy in Hawaii nei They should at
the polio provft that it is not mere
words when indiguant protasis are

raised from Haivaii to Nilhau against
the intolerable conditions cauard by

the Carter regime Their voles
should speak louder and clearer
than any words or written protests
and the rightful indignation of the
people agaiuBt the Carter adminis-

tration

¬

should bo given vent to on

election day

The fight is going lo be bitter and
with an unscrupulous machine be

bind it the odds may appear iu

favor of the Republican parly More
than once however in the history
of Hawaii has what appeared to be
the dominant party beenswsptaside
by a righteously indignaut minority
whoBe patience wis finally broken
overstrained by the corrupt practices
and the nefarious methods
of those in power The time has
gone when the patience of all good
citizens has been exhausted The
taxpayers will no longer stood for
corruption among officials

in tbo Territorial gov- -

ernment and an unseemly improper
and contemptible interference by

the Governor in the Legislative and
Judioiary branches of the Govern-

ment

¬

A ohange in the political complex-

ion

¬

of the Legislature cannot be for
the worse beoauBe never in the his-

tory

¬

of Hawaii has suoh rottennes
been seen in a local legislative body
as that exhibited by the last Repub-

lican

¬

legislative assembly The ap-

ologists

¬

for the Carter regimaolaim
now that the last Legislature was

not dominated by the Republican
party Their memory is shorf be-

cause

¬

we build our assertion that it
was a Republican Legislature uppp
their own statements upon the pub
Holy made claims of Governor Carter
and tho organs of his administration
He notified Washington of a Re-

publican

¬

sweep after the last oleo

tion and he cannot at this day crawl
out of his cboEcn position end say

that his Republican Legislature
really wasnt Republican after all

Look at the repetition of the samo

political methods which gave to us

the last Legislature oo strongly
oondemned by Mr Carter Without
the slightest coasidoratiop as to the
fitness and characters oflhemnii
who offer thomsolveo as candidates
for legislative honor the Repub ¬

lican party swallowed anything that
came along and nominated a ticket
right here in Honolulu under the
vory noee of the politloal ma

obiaistf which even stirred up the
indignation of the persoul orgrn
of the man who publicly has said

that he would go iu partnership
with the devil logain his point
Bad bo the devil is supposed to be

he is evidently not quite up to or

down to the line of the Shaws and
Mahelonas nominated and in the
last moment evou Thurstoj raised a

protest and au attempt to oloau out
the Republican Augean otable was

made It it such astupendous job
however that the voters will find it

-- iT rr i rrmnT mnw

wise and safe to lsavo It alonellow
the stablo to reek and stench and
turn to the Democratic party with
its clean and safe material from
which a good Legislature can bo

ohosen

This shifting of horses whero the
stream has beea entered by the Re-

publicans
¬

should cause- - thorn to
meet a total dtfeat on eleotibn day
New candidates may spring from
their ranks only to be exposed and
relegated to obscurity before elec-

tion

¬

day to give Bomo other creat-

ures

¬

of the machino a chance to
come forward with a Barkis is very
willing The Republicans with
their wealth with the support of

the administration a support which
stops at nothing and with an army
of trained politicians havo entered
this campaign with banner bearers
selected not from the flower of our

citizens but among auppcssd vote

catchers and pliant tools of the oor
rupt machine and equally corrupt
administration Let it ba said to
the honor of the voters of this Terr-
itory

¬

that they will not tolerate a
continuance of corruption and boss
ism in our politics and imbecility
and ueolefsnesB in our adminittra
tratioo and that even in spite of
old party affiliations the voters of
the Territory will oleot an honorable
a competent and a clean Legislature
To do so active campaign work is- -

imperative and ceaseless mission-
ary

¬

work among the voters necesB- -

L9t the Democrats sail in now
and wqrk hard for victory on elec ¬

tion day remembering at all times
that opposed to us stands a party
which knows of no honorin politics
whiorfidf arms inthV political war

fareuses bribery corruption and in-

timidation

¬

and which if not defeat-
ed

¬

at the polls will give to this
Territory another two years of a

government which has been tried
by public opinion and found sorely
wanting

i
TOPICS OF THE DAY

Secretary Atkinson is reported in
j

yesterdays Advertiser as saying that
there are enough citizen laborers iu

the5 islands to supply all demands
Sure MiIm I This may be all true
Jackj but why wasnt it found out
before now just on the eve of an
eleotjou T Why did uot the Govern ¬

ment so arrange its improvements
under the Public Works Depart
ment bo that the electorate could
have reasonably continuous employ ¬

ment instead of being only spas-

modically

¬

7

The Star vbotbor involuntarily
or not spoke a truth yoaterday when

it said that tiraa and money were
being wanted on the oityti atreetn
We will add a P S to the Stars
artiole The reason time and money

are being wasted is that the Govern-

ment

¬

ia trying tostriog the laborers
jobs out until alter election After
election dear Star the thing will be
very diffaront The natives who are

now leisurely working and smokiug
their good pipes to their satisfaction
will again be fishing for a living

Jauai Democrats Nominate

At yesterdays Demooratio Con ¬

vention held at Koloa the following
were nominated W Charman for
Senator For Representatives Moo
kini Mooiki Apolo and Eaaewauui

The Buffalo band will give a spe-
cial

¬

concert at the Hawaiian hotel
tbii evening

WANTED
IKflj CITIZEN LABORERS for

road worh d months steady
employment

Sleeping quarters furnished but
oaoh laborer should havo hm owe
bedding

Credit can be had at the Camp
Store for provisions

Apply at Keanae Maui
WILSON DUGGAN

2927 12t Contractors

NOTICli TO SUBSCRIBERS MUTUAL
TELEPHONE CO LTD

From and after October lt nxt
oollectioun for rental of ttlephonts
will bo mode MONTHLY instead ol
QUARTERLY a3 heretofore and all
subscribers in arrears are hereby re-

quested to make settlement before
that date in order to facilitate tbo
change

A new Telephone directory being
now prepared all persons desiring
telephone service and those sub-
scribers who have changed their
residence or address since trie last
directory waB issued are requested
to communicate with the office be ¬

fore the 5th of Ootober 190d

Mutual Telephone Co Ltd
2915 td

L Fernandez a Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stove Lesthor
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Sted and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paint Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes aud General Merchan-
dise

¬

ISTos- - 44ltolSO
Belaflen Nuuanu and Smith Sts

KATSEY BLOCK - - P OB0x7q8
Tolephono - - - - Main 189
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THOS LINDSAY

MaasMavlag Jasele

Cait id iunipoot the beautiful rnd
useful display of good for pros
onti or for personal utie and adorn ¬

ment
l - B illdlnt tf Vorf Rvfit
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Q filifl LFASBHOLD ON BEE
5yUUU tanla rot Ii9 yearn
turn Pretent not income 333 pi
month Apply to

WILLTAU3AV1DOT A 00
ilit ftoiav Ht

IiOXO POB BALK

Kfi LOTS at llallhi BOxlOO ft
W beoli of Kamehameha School

and Ealihi Road
For full particulars inquire per-

sonally
¬

of
ABRAHAM PERNANDE2

at the office of Fernandez Mor
nhant St or to N Ferqaudez

78
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Ml Way Stations

Telogram can now bo sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lrn i and Moloksi by

Wireless TelegrapJi- -

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thatll tka
Honolulu Office Time saved nionay
ocvfid Minimum oherfre pc7
moeaage

sosclulo ymm issnoi bloc
itpstaths

GA1ABA k CO

Dealers in

Wines

Beers
3STXD

Liquors
Oor Merchant Alakea Streeti

MAIN 492 MAIN

SOCK M BALMS

--f

-- -

2

JWhito and Blaok Sand
Iu Quantities to Suit V

WmilM COSTBaGTBO

FOR

CORL 9D SOIL POO SALE

fif Dump Ooito farniahed by
tan day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCO0E

OffloBwith J H Mr atanrat Oar vwriRht Building IXerchant Stt

Kentuobya larnous Jeiiao Moore
Whiskoy unequalled for its purity
and exoelleaoe Oncale at any ol
tho saloont and at Lovejoy Oo
uiatrlbutlus aaouta for tieHawtlls
IllMda
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